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l TinsTriiild weather is leaving a heavy stock-of winter goods on our hands. We'll lose if we carry it over. Read here SK

the murderous prices that will move this stock out in a few days.
.

At.S Jackets
livery garment sacrificed , not one reserved

All must go in the next 10 days. Following

S prices will move them.
2.9Ladles Fine Black Bou-
cle

-

and Beaver Cloth
Jackets , wore
5.75our O
sale price A.VO

. 3.9$ Ladles' fine black , blue
and tan full lined kersey and

boucle cloth and covert cloth
Jackets , former prlco
7.50 our o Oftsale prlco O.VO$-

5.9S Our full line of tan , navy
and black kersey curl cloth
and light and dark Oxfords ,

all full silk lined , tailor
stitched , our former price on

these garments $ IQ and i OG-
$12our sale price fJ.VO
3.75 Our entire line of high
grade Jackets , former prices $1-
5to $25 , In plain effects , others
handsomely trimmed In braids
and applique

our 8.75Bale price

Misses' and-
Children's
Jackets
9Se All our $2 and 2.50 Misses'
nnd Children's-
Jackets' while
they last ,

2.C9 Onr finely finished Misses'
and Children's Jackets-
thai formerly
were 4.00 our 2.69sale price

3.69 All our $ C.GO Misses 'and-
Children's Jack-
ets

¬

our fXTQ
sale price fji fI-

.G9Our.$ . 7.50 Misses' nnd
Children's
Jackets our
sale price . . 4.69
All our $S.50 Golf finished effects
and Fur and Applique
trimmed Jack-
ets

¬

our
saie prlco

CITY WINS THE FIRST HOUND

Judga Thornell Renders a Decision Sustain-

in

-

; Oity's Demusror.

MOVE IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHTING CASE

PriK'tleully Knock * Dryer of-

ii Out of Court DctnllH-
of ( lie IieKiil I'ro-

The first Important round In the Injunc-
tion

¬

prcqecdlngs brought by Ervln Dryer
of Chicago to restrain the city from en-

tering
¬

Into nn eleqtrie lighting contract
with Thomas Ilowimin has been deqldcd In
favor of the municipality. Judge Thornell-
of the district court hamlf' down bis rul-
ing

¬

yesterday morning , i ning the de-

murrer
¬

of. the, city to I3rj . fl potltltn and
thus p'ractlrally .knocking "th Chicago bid-

der
¬

out of courl. Jn.malting 'his ordfri' '

Judge Thprnell that the sustaining
of the city's demurrer wits' not In any man-
ner

¬

to be construed as affecting the pe-

tition
¬

of the iulervenor , Forrest Smith.
The city demurred to Dryer's petition

on the grounds that bo was not a resident
or ft taxpayer of Council Hluffs and conse-
quently

¬

had no slamllng in court. It also
demurred on the general grounds that the
facts contained in Dryer's petition did not
warrant the relief demanded by him. In
making his decision , Judge Thornell held
thai a perscn making a bid as Dryer did
for the city lighting contract , has no right
of notion In case- his bid IB not accepted
nnd the acceptance 'of another bid prac-
tically

¬

rejects his.-

Aa
.

the matter , now stands Dryer has the
privilege of 'amending his petition , but It-

Is not Been howMiaican do this , as tbo city's
contention that ho was not a taxpayer nor
ft resident w ro the principal grounds on
which the court sustained the demurrer und
ho cannot come Into court and now make
the plea thaT'he Is.Forrest Smith , how ¬

ever. Is still In court with his petition of
Intervention and-until this Is adjudicated
the city cannot take any action looking
toward entering Into the contract with
Thomas Bowma-

n.WailNuurtli'H

.

I'lniiH.-

On

.

behalf of the dty council Clly Solicitor
will this morning file three mo-

tli'ns
-

and a request that the court rule on
them as soon as pomlblo. The first motion
will bo to dissolve the temporary restrain-
ing

¬

order necurc l by Dryer and the second
will bo to dismiss Dryer's petition. The third
motion will bo to strlkb the petition of In-

tervention
¬

filed by Forrest Smith.
Smith In his petltlontROCS somewhat fur-

ther
¬

in his allegations than Dryer did. Hr
alleges In one place that the city In en-

tering Into the.contract with Thomas Bow-

man
¬

U about to squander the money of the
municipality. Ho further contends that the
clly has no authority to enter Into a contract
tor moro than one year, while the proposed
contract with Uowninu Is for n term of-

Rvo years. This contention he bases on the
lection of the statute which requires the

LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
end Iowa. James N. Casady , Jr. ,
126 Main St. , Council Blurts.-

I

.

Ladies' Capes
9Sc Ladles' fine Cloth Capes ,

were 3.00 , while they
last
1.9S Full line of ladles' line Cloth Capo * ,
In plain nnd full trimmed
effects , former price 3.GO ,

snlo price ; "
3.9S Ladles' line Astrakhan
Cloth Capes , were 8.00 ,

sale prlco-

$3.33AII our 0.75 ,-v
Plush Capes , sale <

*-*prlco
5.9SA11 our 10.00 Plush
Capes , sale
prlco-

$10.00AI1 our 19.50 Plush
Capes sale
price

Collarettes , Muffs
and Boas

Our entire line of Fur Collarettes , Muffs
nnd Boas at HALF P1UCK.
15.00 Fine Sheared Coney (to fjCollarettes , tabs , nnd tails

M-

$12.00

-* -°-sale price
Klectrle Seal Collar-

elles
-

, trlinme-d with
Marten tails
12.00 Gray Krlmmer.
trimmed mlth mulllon
sale price
16.00 Klectrle Seal .Coljnr- cT' pi-
ette , with 'lute and lails ?W* .**sale price
19.00 Marlen Collnrelte , wlthj

sale
electric

price
sea ! yoke ;9.50

17.00 Electric Seal Collarette ,

with Persian yoke
sale price
25.00 Electric Seal Persian ,
Collar nnd tabs , trimmed
with Marten tails
33.00 full Marten Col-
larette

¬

sale
price

Muffs
1.00 Black Coney-
sale price
2.50 Coney Muff-
now
3.00 Electric S nl Muff OJ * S.t-

HPnow . . . 1 OU
12.00 Beaver and Marten ffQQMuffs now

Sewing Machines
Inspect our line of first-class Sewing Ma-
chines

¬

, cabinet , drop heads and stand ma-
chines

¬

, warranted 5 - - -
years41S.75 , 2250.
27.00 und :

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
city to pass every year an appropriation or-

dinance
¬

fixing the expenditures for current
expenses for the following twelve months.-

In
.

speaking of this contention of Smith ,

City Solicitor Wadsworth stated yesterday
that ho did not believe It would hold water
for a moment. There was nothing In the
statutes , that he knew of , which prevented
the city from entering Into contracts for
periods exceeding one year. The appropria-
tion

¬

ordinance Is simply Intended to regu-

late
¬

the city's expenditures for current ex-

penses
¬

so that they do not exceed the amount
appropriated at the commencement of the
fiscal year. In the matter of a contract , the
amount payable by the city for the year un-

der
¬

such contract would be ono of
the amounts figured in the appropriation
ordinance. Attorney said ho
could not see where Smith had any more
ground for action than Dryer did and Is of
the opinion that the city will have little
difficulty in knocking him out of court.

Other Court Keinri.
The hearing In the matter of the Sledenlopf-

celato Is taking considerably more time than
bad been anticipated , and It now looks as-

If It would not bo completed before next
Monday. This means that the hearing of HIB

Injunction Hull of Slack Pelcreon agalnut the
School board will have to go over until
some day next week. There arc three other
cases on the assignment to be heard before
It.

Frank D. Leoper proved up yesterday and
secured his divorce from Anna Leaper.

The personal Injury damage suit of Law-
rence

¬

T. Brown against the Union Pacific
Hallway company has been transferred to
the United States circuit court , the order
for the transfer having been made by Judge
Thornell yesterday.I-

I.
.

. C. Ilutteillmuor was appointed admin-
istrator

¬

of the citato of bin falher , Ihe late
H. F , Hatlenlmuor.-

Miixt

.

Work on ( lie Streets.
Acting Police Judge Paul Aylcsworth ha.i

given It cut that nil vagrants brought before
him will have to perform hard bib'-r on the
streets. Heretofore the vngs have been
F.lven lodging nnd thc-lr meals and then al-

lowncl
-

to go on their way. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

when John Carney and Bob Stewart , nr-

rcated
-

for vagrancy , wore brought before
him ho gave them each a fine of $100 and
costs , which means thirty dnya In the city
jail. They will haveto work , however , aa-

Judge. Aylcsworth Intends that section 10B-

of the ordinance , governing vagrancy , shall
bo enforced. The section reads as follows :

"That In all cases where fines are nsiessed
against the defendant and such defendant
falls to pay or secure such fine ns provided
by ordinance , it shall be thu duty of the
superior courl to commit mich party at hard
labor , and It shall be tl'e duty of the city
marshal , street supervisor of said city ur-

oiler person deputized , fur that purpose , to
compel eald defendant o committed to work
upon the streets and alleys of fald city , or-

ihcr places of public works of said city , not-

e i than eight hmira per day during such
flmmltmeut and that such commitment
jhaU'bo In proportion to the fine assessed
and such parly shall bo entitled to a credit
on the flnp asst-sEed ugalnat him of 1.50
for each day's confinement and In no wny
shall commitment bo for a greater period
than thlrly days. "

M Arp Fined ,

The four barbers against whom Ous Lots ,

a member o ( ihe Barbers' 1'rotectlvo anso-
nation , hajl filed informations for keeping
tbelr shops open last Sunday were each
fined tl and coats by Acting Judge Paul
Aylesworth In the superior court yesterday.
The cases were submitted on an agreed

Underwear
37'' < .cMen's Fine Fleece Lined ,- >-r1'nderwear were 60t -t V irsale price O'X. 2 W-

45eBlK assortment Men's Fine Wool nnd
Flee.ce Lined Shirts , only A r-worth up to Me-
pulo

-
xirlco-

50e Men's Fine Fleece Lined Un ¬

derwear former price 62' .c
sale nrlee
TOo Men's Fine Silk Fleece. Lined , full line
sizes , Shirts and Drawers-
former prlco 1.00
yule price

1.00 Men's Heavy Wool Fleeced Under-
wear

¬

, extra
heavy Rurtnent
sale :irlco
$1 00-Men's Fine All Wool
Underwear , full
line Sizes

leMlsses'!) Florence Style Union
Suits , former price 33c
sale prlco-

Me Ladles' Fine Fleece Lined
fnloil Suits , former price GOc

sale price
73c Celebrated Melba Union
Suits for Ladles were S9c
sale price
2jr Ladles' Heavy Fleece Lined Egyptian
Yarn Underwear
former price S9e
sale pried
Mo Ladles' Heavy Fleeced Un-
derweiir

-
former price 50c

sale price
50r Ladles' (Ino Kgyptiun Fleece Lined
Unde"wear former
price G2.e(

sale price
69c Ladles' Fine All Wool Underwear ,
former nrlee 1.00
while they
last
1.00Iadles All Wool
Underwear and Blaclc 1.00Tights.

|

Our of , Gninon , Dolln , Ilooklptn , ItuisUctji , , Doll
CliiiirH , Toilet ( , rniiclcrlpn , China , , Cliliui-

11 < : Absolutely not mi article rcnvrvcil
. Everything to KO

_ - Sr ? J5 ' xrfC ®* 3 > P- t jd- V rm J- - - f J - x J--- n " - t L * * * J *

statement of facts , In which the defendant !
claimed that their Sunday work was one
of necessity in order to retain their cus-

tomers
¬

and In order to make a living fot'
themselves and their families. The cases ,

like the preceding ones , will taken oh
appeal to the district court-

.Howell's

.

" cures cougns , colds-

.KUMJ

.

FOR HKTMl.V OI ? VOl L'.Vri2IHS-

.f'oiniliKlee

.

lOvnnll ! > eN Ac-

eouiil.s
-

mid KiiulH uoiit llalnnee.
The auditing commltteo met yeslerday

and went over the accounts of Treasurer
Hart and Secretary Tlnlcy , finding that
after all the expenses Incurred In connec-
tion

¬

with the reception and banquet to the
Fifty-first Iowa there remains
on hand a cash balance of 39578. The
disposal of this balance will be decided on-

at a meeting of the executive committee
to be held in the near future. The com ¬

mltteo submits the following figures on-

tbo status of the fund :

IlKCBIPTS.
Received from popular subscriptions. 2318.25
Received from sale of badftcs . 62.1D
Received from sale of buttons . 281.05
Received from chain . 177.5-
7Hecelvpd from refreshment commit-

tee
¬. 103.0-

5Hecelved from sale of scats on Brand
stand. 10. 0

Total } 3,58).f-
i7EX.PBNDITUIIKS , .

Postage- .
.
. -

' : , . : . . . . . . . '. ? 5T.5-
0Hadge and buttons , . .

' '. . . . . '.' .' . . . , '. 257.33

Decorations . . :' .' '. . . ; )

Halls and hotels 24UO!

Executive committee 122S-
JHtnnds 18 . .3-

iHofreshments . . . . .'. lE31.i2(

Horses and carriages lifi.25
Printing 102.50

Music 1.2)-

Military 11.10

Total 3185.1 !)

Balance on hand K'J5.7i-

llt'iil I'lNtiilo TrniiNferN.
The following transfers were ( lied ypster-

day In abstract , tltlo and loan oltlco of
J. AV. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

George. 1)) . Folsoin to A. L" . Ellsworth ,

lots 1 , 2 , 2 , block 21)) , Fleming &
Davis' add , w. d $ SO-

J. F. Hunt and wife to Nancy T.
Cnuien , 19 , block 31 , Central tmb-
dlv , w. d 1,02-

5Ocorgu W. Line and Mfo to Mary
Cnthorlno Jilrd , lot 3, block 12 ,

Brown's subdlv , . w. d 20

Alexander O li r and wlfts to Kdword-
I'onn , 1 acre In bwU 2-71-10 , w. d 250-

K. . I . Shugart and wife ui Pottawat-
tnmie

-
' county , part ne'l swU 2S , and

part nw'i ne'.i 32 , pftrt ne',1 32

and part sc i ' 297C43. for road
purpnstK. ' ! ' d 125

F.dwardV , Walker , Rtiiinllan , to-

lienard Kohlwey , 1r , , ct nl , undlv-
C3U of lot fi , hloek 7. Park add , p. d. . 31

Oliver W. tiurdon , guardian , to name ,

undlv lf3C.of lot 0 , block 7 , Park
add , R. it C2

Total eight transfers k $ 1,611-

U. . S. Qrnnt company , No , 11 , of p. ,

will glvo a dance In Merrlam block hall
this ovcnlng. Wlwloy's nrcheHtra. All nre-
Invited. .

Davis BPlls palnta-

.Iilvi

.

NlKiilliiir( Alleiti'd Inxunlly CMHC.

The of Insanity CommUsIoners met
> c'3tenlay and passed on two cnnes , those of
11. S. Houtcn and Sadie. Van Ltjuvan. Hootcn
was committed to Si. Bernard's hospital by-

Ihe commissioners a few nights ago on com-

plaint
¬

of lii wlfo and ti Mrs , James who
llvul with Iheni. that tiniu it was said
that Hootcn had become mentally deranged
from the cxcrielvo use of cigarettes. When
brought before the l.oarj It was evident that
hi- had entirely recovered and wn perfectly
rational. The board und received private
Information that there was something be-

hind
¬

Mrs. Hoolen'fl dculro to have her hus-

band

¬

committed and tt derided ul-

nvt tlgatc. He wsa ordered iJI'-

chnrgoil.

. -

. Hootcn la almost a cilpplo
from rheumatism and ekes out precarious
livelihood working around ttio opera houtio.

Furnishings
S9e Men's Knit-Over Shirts ,

tuctrn heavy former prlre 50c
sale price
SOc Men's Heavy Wool Knit
Overshlrts former prlco 1.UO
sale price
fiDe Men's Hcgular 1.00 Outing
Flannel Night Shirts-
while they last
We Men's Fancy Percale Dress
Shirts , with cuffs to match-
former price 1.00 wile price
$1 Si-All our 2.00 Men's Heavy
Duck and Wntcrproot
Coals sale pr-

lcoNeckwear
lee Flue line of Tecks , Puffs ,
Strings and Mows 15e
two for
2.K' Ulr line of Imperials ,

Squares. Strings , Bows , Puffs
and TecksG-

Oi' Beautiful assortment p f-
of the season's latest BR

*

colors
15c Marker's Celebrated Collars ,

over 25 different styles , all
sizes 15c two for
23e Superb line of Worklngmen's
Suspenders all
styles

'Children's: Heavy
Hose 3 pairs
for
12',4f Ladles' and Children's
Fleece Lined
Hose
17f Ladles' and Children's Extra
Heavy Fleeced Hose-3
pairs for
at'-J adies1
Heavy Wool
Hose
19c Children's Extra
Heavy Bicycle
Hose

entire line Toys JSIoiH
Se Pniicy Sol.i VIIKCN

ml Decorated In-

lino. at-

Jr - jf& '

bo

volunteers

letters

the

lot

'

1.

K.

Hoard

At

He Is n son of the late Smith Hooteu , whe-

at ono time was mayor of this city.
Sadie Van Leuvan , who Is known also as-

Mrs. . Waldray and Mrs. Wooley , was arrested
shortly after midnight by Officer Ed Smith
near the Hock Island depot. She. has been
living with her father on Thirteenth street ,

but claims that he turned her out. She
showed by hrr rambling talk and queer ac-

tions
¬

that she is deranged and the board
committed her to St. Bernard's and will later
send her to Clarlnda.-

VVoHc

.

of ( lie ( irnnil Jury.
The district court grand jury Is expected

to make a report today , when some inter *

csting developments are looked for. Tin.
jurors , accompanied by County Attorney Kll-
pack , visited the county and city jails yes-

terday.
-

. Their report as to the condition
of the city jail will , It Is expected , glv&

the city officials something to think about.
The second floor of the city bastlle wasi
found to ho in a condition unlit to place
a human being in and the members of the
jury , without a single exception , expressed
themselves as disgusted at the filthy con-

dltlon
-

in which they found the place. The
promised Improvements have never been
carried out and It looks as If no effort had
been made to clean the place for months.-

MI.VOIl

.

3I1SNTIO. .

Davis eel's glpss. .

Fine'A. B. C. beer , Neumnyer's hotel-
.Welsbach

.

burners at Blxhy's. Tel. 19-

3.Budwelser
.

beer. L. Hosenfeldt. asent.-
Dr.

.

. W. A. Gervals. osteopath , SOI Mer-
rlam

¬

block. Council Bluffs.
The place to have your framing done ,

Alexander's Art emporium.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Broadway , "Phone 157-

.W.

.

. C. Estt'p. undertaker. 2S Pearl street.
Telephones : Oillce , 97 ; residence , 33-

.H.

.

. S. Morrison of Onawa , la. , was In the
city yuperduy: visiting his brother , Page
Morrison.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Sapp returned yesterday from
Sioux City , whore she has been visiting for
two weeks ,

Sheridan coal makes a large llame and
clear lire but no smoke , soot or clinkers.-
Fenlon

.

& Foley. sole ogents.
Lieutenant Matt TInley was In Dos

Moincs yesterday attending the meeting of
the National Guard association.-

A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to W. H. Cooper , aged 31 , and Lulu E-

.ICIscr
.

, aged is. , both from Macedonia , la.-

J.

.

. W. McMunny of Kansas City , who Is
building a lallroad in Arkansas , Is In tne-
illy looking uficr his contracts on the. Illi-

nois
¬

Central.
Charles J tup of Mnlvcrn , In. , has been

appointed chief cleric In the freight olllco-
of the Omaha & St. Ixwls road to succeed
William Shumway , who recently loft for
Texas.

The annual nicotine of the Council Bluffs
Grnpo Growers' Shipping association for
the election of olllcers will be held this
morning at 10 o'clock In Farmers' hall In
the county cuurthoupe ,

James William Jias gone to Lowlston ,

III. , to appear as a witness In the trial er-

a liuin named Thurmun. who Is charged
with the murder of one Hammond at Lon-
don

¬

Mllh , Ind. , last June.
John O'llc-rn and Charles Alexander of-

DubuqxiH have written to the. authorities
hero in an effort to secure Home trace of
John and Lymun Williams , who left that
city tt'ii years ago for Movlllt ? , la-

.It

.

is Htaled that E. L. Shugart , who Is
vice president and ono of the directors nf-
tlio institution , will never his conntoUon
with thu FIrxt National bank ut the un-

nual
-

t'lrctiuii of oillccrti , which will bo hclil
Tuesday , January 30.

The l-'li.'ver Mlfcslon lias elected the fol-
lowing

¬

oirteers for ho ensuing year : Presl-
liont

-
, .Mrs. Frank I1. Bradley ; vice presl-

dcai
-

, .Miss ( iiift Lccbe ; recording secre-
tary

¬

, Miss Helen Baldwin ; corresponding
secretary , Mies Irene Test.

Encampment No. S. Union Veteran Le-
gion

¬

will hold an open meeting this cven-
ii'if

-
InViiuilinun of the World hall und In-

stall
¬

oltli-LTH f.T the ensuing >var. All old
soUlerH and ihelr families and the public
Ifnernlly arc Invited to be present.

drain neu In Des Muliu-i- are agitating
ih' of u eintoldo aneocla-
ilou

-
,nd: plans for pitch v.lll be submitted

ui a incc-ii.j| tt iho Southwemcrn Iowa
Crui.i Dc.ilera' association , tu bo held In
that city In the near future. At the recent
meeting of the association In Council Bluffs
tiu question of extending the territory of

Shirt Waist
Special
Our entire line of Ladles' Worsted Shlrl
Waists , worth up to 3.75 , j x-v {->.

during sale J O Si-
at

Outing Flannel
Night Gowns
7 ! c Our entire line of Outing Flannel
Mght Gowns former prlre > x-v
$1 ( Hi-sale
price * -"
Gloves and-
Mittens Special
: c Men's Heavy Felt Milieus ,
were 124 c sale
price
lOe Men's Kxlra Quality Felt
Mittens , were L'Oc , sale
price
Misses' and children's Black
Wool .Mittens , were 1'Oc ,

sale price
Boys' and girls' School Gloves ,

fancy Scotch yarn , were
25e , sale price
1.00 BraUoman's JL x-v x-v
Gloves , won't B ( Hi* - v-rrip

Corset Specials
29c Klondike Corsets , In all
sizes , former price 39c ,

sale price
Me Standby and Tailor Made r xv-
perfectlilting Corsets % ( DC1* r J **sale price
C5c Derby Corsets equal
to 1.00 cor-
PCt ( ii it
$ ! .< Full line ofyarner ,

' .Thompson's
Glove Fitting , II. & G ; and 4-
B. . B. Corsets , In different 1istyles :

1.00 Sans Soucl , special cor-
sets

-
, were 1.75 , while

they la-

stYarns
] 0c Angorn , per
ball
] 0e Saxony E ,,
yarn
20c G-
iKnitting IS C

tile organization so as to Include Des
Molnes and the district contingent was
favorably discussed.

The remains of the late Mrs. Rena M-

Geddes will arrive from Washington tills
morning In charge of her husband , W" . M-

.Geddes.
.

. Mrs. Geddes was 33 years of age
and leaves besides her husband a son nnd-
daughter. . Mr. Geddes was formerly mayor
of Grand Island , Nub.

Nearly twenty of the barbers of the city
'have signed the petition to the courts now
being circulated asking that they refuse
to enter'aln further prosecutions for Sun-
day

¬

opening. A similar petition has been
numerously signed by the business and
professional men of the city.

Sheriff L. B. Cousins has received word
of the death of J. H' . Thrasher at Grove ,

O. Sheriff Cousins and Mr. Thrasher were
boyti together , were comrades through ihe
civil war and were at one time associated
In business. Thrasher was In business for
a few years in this city In the >0s.

The funeral of the late Oscar O. Albert !

will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence of his son , O.-car A-
lbertl

-

, at 911 Kust Pierce street. The serv-
ices

¬
will be conducted by Rev. R. Venting ,

pastor of the First Bapllt church , and
burial will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

State Senator Hazelton of this city has
been given a prominent place in the make-
up

¬

of the senate committees. He Is chair-
man

¬

of the committee on elections and a
member of the following committees : ..T-
udlclary

-
, senatorial and representative dis-

trictp
-

, agriculture , highways and corpora ¬

tions.
County Supervisor J. M. Matthews re-

turned
¬

yesterday from Creton , where ho
delivered an address Thursday before the
glmd rondfTconventlon of iho lilglith. dis-
trict.

¬

. Ho r.opfirtK that , the . jricQllmr was.
well attended und 'inu'ch.'intorest slio'wji in ,

the movement for the .ftottcrmcnt of the
public highways.

Eighteen delegates from the German
Evangelical church went to Neoln yes tor-
tiny to attend the annual young iwoplu's
convention , to be held In the Evangelical
church In James township. Rev. J. H-

.Bauernfelnd
.

of this city nnd Miss Minnie
Orote are president and secretary respect-
ively

¬

of the district.
The funeral of the late Jacob B. Smith

will bo held this afternoon nt o'clock from
the family residence , 72N Flrnt avenue. The
services will be conducted by Rev. W. S.
Barnes , pastor of the First Presbyterian
church , ami Interment will bo In Fnlrvjew-
cemetery. . The following have been selected
as pallbearers : Messrs. Green , Owens ,

Scott , Davis , Pierce and Schermorhorn.-
Tho.

.

remains of Steve Murphy , the man
killed on the Illinois Central near Love.-
land last Saturday , will bo burled thismorning In Falrvlew cemetery at the ex-
pense

¬

Qf the railroad company. Nothing
haw been hoard from his relatives , If ho
had any. alth-Mgh the railway company
telegraphed to every point where It was
thought possible that the man might have
had Homo.-

A
.

party of 130 members of the local loilgo
have arranged to attend the Kilts benefit
performance this evening at Boyd's thea-
ter

¬

In Omaha. Manager Dlmmoek of the
motor company has placed two special curs
at the dlspos-al of the party and they will
le.avo the corner of Pearl street and Broad-
way

¬

at 7:45: p. rn. , returning at 12:30: n. in.
After the performance the Council Bluffs
Klks and their wlvi-s will be the guests of
the Omaha lodge at Its club rooms.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. . 250-

.A

.

JOLLY TI.MIJ IV . TOMII-

..finite

.

. Kriifuer Welcomed '| ' | IOIINIIIIIH-
of

|
( ineHlH to Illh Ncu .Minis.leillil.-

"Welcome
.

to my tomb ! " said Judge Gott ¬

fried Krucgcr , smilingly , to iho guests whom
ho received In crowds In hit) new $150,000
mausoleum In Falrmount cemetery , Newark ,

reports the New York Journal.
It is the custom In certain parts of New

Jersey for the old residents to take great
prldo In the tombs Inhlch they are to bo-

Idlil awny some day. In BOIIIO Bergen county
villages almost the sole amusement of the
farmers Is that which they get out of their
rivalries In the erection of mausoleums.-
On

.

Sundays in the minimer they make pil-
grimages

¬

to the cemeteries which have great
social significance.

Judge Kruegcr , however , easily has out-

classed
¬

all rivalry In his vicinity In the
tombs line , nnd as ho stood In thu inmito1-
Icum and bowed to his guests he said''
frankly that ho frit a very proud cnan. In-

deed Architect Talklein. who butll ihe
tomb , assisted him In doing the honors
Many thousand ! of persons visited tbo ,

are
for .

Fillinps
Alloy Fillings

Alloy
Gold Fillincrs 2,00 up

5.00 u-

pI , D. ,

fl ffiS Next to

during the day and the Judge never
tired of pointing out the beauties of the
property.

The mausoleum , which stands on a sloping
hill , 135 feet In diameter , is one of the most
Imposing and expensive of Its kind In this
country. It Is built of white marble , the
blocks--of which nre unusually and

It covers ground twenty-six feet
wldo and twenty-six feet deep.-

On
.

the top Is a largo gla'bfl 'dome , on
which stands a symbol of eternal life. On
the fbur corners of the roof are urna
wrought In Imitation of guardian lights.
The mausoleum Is entered through nn Ionic
portico , supported by eight marble Corin-
thian

¬

columns. Bread marble steps lead up-

to the entrance.
But beautiful as Is the exterior , It Is

nothing us compared with the Inside , which
is constructed of Carrara nnd Tennessee
onorblo and Georgia and Vermont polished
granite. The varied colors of these stones
arc tastefully blended.

When they entered the mausoleum the
visitors wore conducted down n marble
stairway leading to an amphitheater a
marble Hero are two mammoth sar-
cophagi

¬

, hewn out of solid Tennessee mar ¬

ble.
"Ono of them for mo ," the Judge said

pleasantly , "and the other for Kruo-
ger.

-

.

In the walls on the side of the amphi-
theater

¬

are six crypts , each for a member ol
the family. In the fioor of the amphithe-
ater

¬

Is the opening Into n subterranean
vault , in there are four moro crypts.-

On
.

the main fioor , which forms a bal-
cony

¬

around the amphitheater and around
the two central sarcophagi meant for the

and his wlfo , are len additional
crypts.

They are lined with marble tiling nnd
heavy marble lids.

Two angels hewn out of Carrara marble
sit on the end of the marble railing sur-
rounding

¬

the Their eyes rest
upon the Hareophagl. Above the enlranco
the uquaro and compass tell the fact that

Krueger Is a Free Mason.
The host said of the thousands of

guests there was not ono who wan not de-
lighted

¬

the building. After tbi re-

ception
¬

at bis mausoleum the judge gave
In bis homo.

Her
Oloveland Plain Dealer : "There's no use

talking. nald the partner , fretfully ,

aa ho laid down the morning "I-
can'l get my wlfo Interested In foreign poll-

tics.
-

.

"What's the latest Instance ? Inquired the
junior-

."It
.

happened only last night , ald the
mnior. "I said to my wife , 'I notice that
the Samoan affair Is dreadfully muddled.
She smiled at me brightly and replied , 'I'-
dcn't wonder at it a bit ' was u llltle-
alarlled by htr confident tone , 'Don't won- .
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COUNCIL BLWFFS.IOWAM !

dor nt what ? ' I asked. 'Don't wonder at
nil that his affairs should bo muddled , ' she
replied. 'I never could understand how
they manage to live so extravagantly on hU-
Income. . Why , his wife drrswH better thiiu-
I do. ' I gasped for breath. 'Hold on , my
dear , ' 1 cried. ' Will you kindly inform mo
what on carlh you arc talking about ? ' She
looked hurt. 'Why. about Sam Owon'H
affairs Isn't that what you meant1 And
I hadn't the heart to tell her It wasn't. "

mill Doliitf ,

In the Cathedral of Lubeck , in Germany ,
there Is nn old slab with tlio following In-

scription
¬

:

"Thus spoakcth Christ our Lord to uo :

Ye call me Master , und you obey me not ;

Ye call mo Light , nnd wee mo not ; Yo call
mo Way , and walk mo not ; Ye call me Life ,

and dcxilro uio not ; Ye cull mo Wlhe , and ful-
low mu not ; Ye call mo Fair , and love mo-
net ; Yo call me Rich , and ask ino not ; Yo
call ino Eternal , nnd seek mo not ; Yo call
me Gracious , and trust mo not ; Yo rail me
Noble , and servo me not , Yocull me Ml hty ,

and honor mo not Ye call mo JUKI , and
' " < me not If I condemn y vi , blamt juo-
not. ." . .


